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Amoretti Brings Unique Flavors and Unparalleled Taste to IBIE 2019! 
 

With over 2,000 of the finest-quality flavoring ingredients and gourmet  
products available, Amoretti has sparked the passion of professional  

bakers and enthusiasts for over 25 years. 
 

Oxnard, CA—July 12, 2019 — Amoretti, the ultimate pastry, savory, and beverage ingredient 

manufacturing company, will be an exhibitor at the International Baking Industry Exposition (IBIE), 

held at the Las Vegas Convention Center Sept. 8th-11th, 2019. Amoretti is committed to pushing the 

boundaries of baking through great-tasting, high-quality ingredients that are consistent, easy to use, 

and fit any application.  

 

“We take the hard work out and give you the tools to empower your imagination,” says Maral 

Barsoumian, Marketing President, Amoretti. Together with husband and CEO Jack Barsoumian and 

his brother Ara Barsoumian, Manufacturing President, Amoretti has prospered from the humble 

beginnings of a small family business to an SQF Level 3 Manufacturer that serves the US, Canada, 

Europe, Middle East, and Asia.  

 

About Our Products: 

Amoretti proudly produces all products from scratch in Southern California and serves small-scale and 

large-scale productions, with 1 lb. to 3,000 lb. pack sizes available for home bakers, retail bakeries, or 

large manufacturers. From our prized, ultra-fine Nut Flours, deliciously smooth Nut Pastes, and 

Chocolate Spreads to our huge selection of Natural Artisan Flavors, Compounds, and Extracts, Amoretti 

provides uncompromised quality products.  

 

All Amoretti products are certified Kosher with many Gluten Free options and are designed to cut 

operational costs on preparation and storage while providing bold, prominent flavors. The hard work 

has been done for you, so all that’s left are versatile and easy-to-use ingredients that will take your 

culinary creations to the next level! 

 

Find out more about all our products and how to use them at booth #1266 at IBIE 2019. 

For more information visit www.amoretti.com. 

### 

https://amoretti.com/
https://www.ibie2019.com/
https://amoretti.com/collections/nut-flours
https://amoretti.com/collections/pastes
https://amoretti.com/collections/chocolate-spreads
https://amoretti.com/collections/natural-artisan-flavors
https://amoretti.com/collections/compounds
https://amoretti.com/collections/extracts
http://www.amoretti.com/


 

  Amoretti Dark Chocolate Covered Espresso Beans 

 

  Amoretti French Chocolate Dragées 

 

 
 

  

   

   

   

 

  

 

About Amoretti: 

Amoretti is a family-owned company specializing in flavoring ingredients for pastry, savory, and 

beverage applications and is devoted to inspiring excellence and empowering the imagination of 

professional pastry chefs and enthusiastic home bakers through high-quality ingredients, unique 

flavors, and innovative, economical product designs. 

 

Currently Jack Barsoumian, an organic chemist and cell molecular biologist, alongside Ara, a 

chemical engineer, continue to live their dream of building something together. With the 

unwavering support of Maral Barsoumian, and her keen marketing skills, Amoretti continues to 

expand and explore the possibilities of flavor, aroma, and taste. 
 

 “Come and taste the art of Gourmet!” – Maral Barsoumian 

 

 

Contact Information: 

 

 

(805) 983 – 2903  

 info@amoretti.com 

451 Lombard St Oxnard, CA 93030 

 Amoretti Natural Pistachio Flour   Amoretti Wild Strawberry Artisan  Amoretti Nut & Seed Butter 

https://amoretti.com/collections/chocolate-covered-espresso-beans-1/products/dark-chocolate-covered-espresso-coffee-beans
https://amoretti.com/collections/chocolate-almond-dragees/products/french-chocolate-dragee
https://www.instagram.com/amoretti/
https://www.facebook.com/amoretti/
https://twitter.com/amoretti
https://www.youtube.com/user/AmorettiMedia
https://amoretti.com/products/natural-pistachio-flour
https://amoretti.com/products/wild-strawberry-artisan-flavor
https://amoretti.com/collections/seed-butters/products/nut-seed-butter

